Transport of groundwater, heat, and radiogenic He in topography-driven basins.
The goal of the study is to assess the feasibility of characterizing the caprock integrity by utilizing sampled helium (He) concentration in fluids and temperature measurement prior to CO2 injection. A series of simulations representing pre-CO2 injection phase was conducted to reveal the spatial distribution of groundwater, temperature, and He concentration under various geologic conditions of topographically driven basin. Then, their profiles in preinjection conditions were compared with dynamic signatures of both injection-induced pressure and leaked brine concentration at post-CO2 injection conditions. In the topographic basin, He and heat transports generally show analogous transport except the low-permeability basin where the conductive heat and diffusive solute transports are the primary transport mechanisms. The transition occurred at permeabilities between 10(-15) and 10(-14) m2. Inclusion of low-k layer (low-k layer: 10(-16) m2 and surrounding basin: 10(-13) m2) segregates shallow and deep groundwater system and creates a 3-km single large free convection of groundwater driven by unevenly distributed thermal profile of basin. Finally, He and temperature profiles with high-k pathways at pre-CO2 injection scenarios and NaCl mass fractions at post-CO2 injection showed systematic trends and relationships, suggesting that proper understanding of these trends will aid to identify the seal integrity.